
And -a $cautfh and- Statcy Queen Was
She-Mr. Welch's Remarks--The Cor-

onation Ball.

Miss Thyra Schumper, Queen of the
Carnival given by the Knights of Py-
thias in this city last week, was crowned
Friday night. The coronation, which
was held in the opera house, was de-
cidedly the feature of the week. The
voting for the Queen up until the elev-
enth hour had been very slow, but at
the final count Miss Schumpert had re-
ceived about six hundred votes and was
far in the lead, Miss Maud Font being
second.
The Queen selected as her maids Misses
Maud Fant, maid of honor, Bessie Gil-
der and Myrtie Schumert-maids wor-
thy of a beautiful Queen.
Perhaps the opera house has never

held- a prettier scene than the ceremony
attending the coronation Friday night.
The Knights and their ladies were lined
on either side of the stage. The Queen,
preceded by her maids, entered from
the rear. Misses Gilder and Myrtie
Schumpert led, followed by Miss Fant,
bearing the crown. The crown was
placed upon the royal head by Maj.
Robt. H. Welch, who in a few appro-
priate remarks proclaimed Miss Schum-
pert.the Queen of the Carnival, of the
Knights and their friends, and of New-
berry. Mr. Welch spoke as follows:

MR. wELCH'S ADDRESS.
Ladies, Gentlemen and Knights: We

have met tonight to celebrate a mo-
mentous occ.asion, the crowning of the
Queen of thisCarnival. This is a memento
of the eventful age "When Knighthood
Was in Flower." We owe a great deal
to that age- to that age that found wo-
man the slave of man, that made her
the dewn and peace of his mind and
raised her upon a pinnacle and there
maintained her and restored to her her
birthright, and made her the equal of
than, her partner in life. The Knights
of those days thought there was noth-
ing grander for them than the smile of
their Queen. They made of slave the
woman we have today, and that woman
we have today has made the manhood
of today. (Applause).
When those chivalrous Knights made

a woman their Queen, she made of man
a gentleman, and until that time he be-
lieved not in himself, in his fellows, nor
in his God. Today he is self-respecting,
respects his fellow-man and believes in
God. We owe that to the Knights
which this occasion calls to mind.
The Knights have mt here on this

occasion to crown their Queen. They
have with them their friends, whose
Queen she is also, for she is our Queen;
Queen of us all. It affords me great
pleasure, in the name of the Knights of
Pythias of Newberry and their friends,
to crown you as their Queen. (Ap-
plause).
And now I have the honor, in the

name of these Knights and their
friends, to proclaim you their Queen.
And, Sir Knights, do you pay her the
respect and honor of 3 our Queen.
Miss Schumpert made a beautiful and

stately Queen. She was attired in a
magnificent costume of white point
d'esprit over white satin with trim-
mings of spangles, with diamonds.
She is the popular and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Schumpert, of this city.

Immediately' after the ceremonies
attending the coronation were con-
cluded the Carnival Ball, given by the
Knights in honor of the Queen, began
in the Armory. The scene here was
also a most beautiful one, and memo-
ries of this pleasant occasion will lin-
ger long with those who were present.
The ball was opened with the grand
march, led by the Queen with her
maids.
The couples in attendance were:
Miss Thyra Schumpert with Mr. L.

G. Erskridge.
Miss Millie Simmons with Mr. P. F.

Gilder.
Miss Bessie Schumpert with Mr. J.

Y. McFall.
Miss Myrtie Schumpert with Mr. W.

C. Schenck.
Miss Maud Pant with Mr. Robert

Mayes.
Miss Bessie Gilder with C. P. Pol-

ham.
Miss Elizabeth Daggett, of Wilming-

ton, with Mr. J. K. Aull.
Miss Bessie Simmons with D)r. W. F.

Eberhardt.
Miss Julia Paisely with Mr. C. L.

Suber.
Miss Rosa Moore with Mr. .J. D).

Copeland, Jr.
Miss Helen Jones with Mr. W. A.

Jamieson, Jr.
Mis. Laura Bowman with Mr. J. S.

Renwick.
Miss Kittie Bryant, of Virginia, with

Mr. C. J. Moore.
Miss Reta Sitton, of Anderson, with

Mr. T. H. Pope.
Miss Meta Jonies, of Lancaster, with

Mr. H. T. Renwick.
Miss Marigene Caine, of Laureusa,

with T. K. Johnstone.
Miss Sue Dunlap, of Lexington, Ky.,

with Mr. G. F. Wearn.
Miss Julia Harrison with Mr. John-

stone Coppock.
Miss Frank Holloway, of Chappells,

with Mr. P. E. Scott.
Other gentlemen present: Hon. Wy-

att Aiken, of Abbeville, Messrs. M.
L. Spearman, J. G. Daniels, S.
J. Culien, of Batesburg, Z. F.
Wright, H. H. Evans, F. H. Domi-
nick, J. C. Wilson, Jr., D. L. Boozer,
H. W. Dominick.
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ev-

Svans, Mr. and Mca. 0. L,. Schumpert,
Mr.. and Mrs. F. A, Schumpert, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. BAI.wnI, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. M. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
McR. Holies, Mr. and Mre. T C.

R. D. Wright, Mr. andAts W. Drown,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. Z.
Wilson, Mr. and -Mrs. L. B. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Scholtz.

THE COSTUMES.
The costumes of the ladies were all

lovely, and is always the case in an
event of this kind in Newberry.
Miss Thyra Schumpert was gowned

in a beautiful costume of white point
d'esprit over satin, satin trimmings and
spangles, with diamonds.
Miss Myrtie Schumpert, Nile green

brocade silk, trimmed with fur and
chiffon, white carnations.
Miss Bessie Gilder, pink grenadine

over pink taffeta.
Miss Maud Pant, white point d'esprit

with satin trimmings, diamonds.
Miss Bryant, white organdie over

satin ribbons, diamonds.
Miss Bessie 'Simmons, lilac organdie

with violets.
Miss Millie Simmons, white swiss over

pink.
MisB Bessie Schumpert, blue taffeta

with pink silk and lace trimmings.
Miss Daggett, white point d'esprit

with violet, pearls.
Miss Dunlap, white net over green

satin.
Miss Meta Jones, hcnd embroidered

green satin with black taffeta.
Miss Helen Jones, white organdie,

diamonds.
Miss Holloway, blue mousseline de

soie with black velvet trimmings.
Miss Julia Paiseley, blue organdie

with spangle trimmings.
Miss Caine, white organdie with black

lace trimmings, diamonds.
Miss Laura Bowman, white organdie

with black lace medallions.
Miss Sitton, white crepe de chine

trimmed with pink velvet and pearls.
Miss Rosa Moore, black velvet, dia-

monds.
Miss Harrison, crimson point d'espritwith satin ribbons.

Standing Committees for 1903.
Mayor J. W. Earhardt has appointedthe following committees for 1903:
Ways and Means-Van Smith, A. T.

Brown, E. Y. Morris.
Supplies and Accounts-El. Y. Morris,Van Smith, A. T. Brown.
Fire Department-A. T. Brown, E.

Y. Morris, J. J. Langford.
Market-J. J. Langford, J. M. Guinn,Van Smith.
Opera House-A. T. Brown, J. M.

Guinn, E. Y. Morris.
Lights and Cemetery-J. M. Guinn,Van Smith, J. J. Langford.
Streets-E. Y. Morris, A. T. Brown,

Van Smith, J. J. Langford, J. M. Guinn.
The mayer is ex-officio a member of

each committee.

A~Correct and Interesting Writer.
The following is from the Wofford

College correspondent of the State.
Dr. Wallace is a son of Mr. W. H.
Wallace, editor of the Newberry Ob-
server:
"Dr. D. D. Wallace, professor of his-

tory and political economy, has a very
fine article in the January issue of the
Quarterly Review entitled "A Sketch
of Southern Manufacturers." Much
favorable comment has been made upon
it. Dr. Wallace is a diligent student,
and everything going out from his pen
may be counted correct to the minutest
detail. He is an interesting writer."

Liquor Seized During Year.
The report of Chief Constable LaFar,

of the Greenville Division, of the work
during the year 1902, which has been for-
warded to Governor McSweeney shiows
the work done by the Constables in New-
berry, Laurens, and Edgefield as fol-
lows:

In Laurens, Newberry, Edgenleld and
Saluda counties the work of Constables
R. K. Howell, J. T. Langston, T. B.
Berry and J. R. Eluon for the year was
as follows: Gallbns of whiskey seized,
163; convictions fi'nes imposed $1,570;
fines paid, $280; days 'mposed, 710.

Postponement of the Communion.
It has been announced that the Sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper will be
celebrated at the Luthergn Church of
the Redeemer next Lord's Day, the 11th
inst. In view of the fact that by reason
of the sickness of the pastor the church
was closed last Sunday, it has beenr de-
cided to postpone the celebration of the
Sacrament until January 18th. This is
done,~ to give the congregation an oppor-
tunity to hear of certain matters of im-
portance one week before the Commu-
nion Day. The pastor's health is im-
proving and he hopes to be able to
preach next Sunday, the 11th inst.

Policies Soon to Be Issued.
The Newberry Division of the Mutual

Life Insurance Association has begun
the examination of its applicants for
membership and policies will be issued
to them as soon as they can be printed.

It is understood that the promoters
will guarantee each policy for $1,000
until the full association can be formed.
They will do this in order to give the first
who join protection for the full amount
from the very first. From this time on
the dues will not be collected until the
policies are issued.

'Have You a Critical Bye.
Things made of "Clifton" flour pre.sent an appearance that will charir

your criticaL eye and at the same time
you will have the satisfaction of know.ing that in this flour none of the helpful strengthening e!ementa of th'i vhealhave been lost Try_this flour z1nd bEconvinced. Sol n Newberry by Hayi& McCarty, E. R. Hipp and L. WCoshy.

VAROUS AND ALL A0OUT.
There was no mayor's court yester-day mornhig.

I [Rev. S. C. Ballentine, ofWhite Rock,
was in the city yesterday.
Maj. L. W. C. Blalock, of Goldville,

was ip the city the past several days.
. Col. 0. L. Schumpert went down to
Columbia on business yesterday after-
toon.
Rev. W. A. Lutz will preach at Ex-

celsior next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'slock.
Rev. G. A. Wright and family have

returned from a visit to relatives at
Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burr Martin, who

have been visiting relatives in Prosper-ity, returned home yesterday.
Mr. J. E. Norwood left on Friday for

Florida, where he will spend a few
weeks for his healt' He was accom-
panied by Dr. J. ' der.
Miss Leila Fulmer, who has

been with Messrs Copeland Bros. for
the past several months, returned to
her home in Columbia on Saturday.
Most of the young people who are

away at college and have been spendingthe Christmas holiday at home, returned
to their school duties yesterday.
Judge Y. J. Pope has gone to Colum-

bia for the sessions of the State Su-
preme court of which he is senior asso-
ciate justice and acting chief justice.

Mr. H. S. Cannon, who has been
with The Herald and News for the past
several yea-s, has accepted a position
on the Evening Record, in Columbia.

Rev. W. L. Seabrook, who has been
sick and confined to his bed for the past
two weeks is improving, and hopes to be
able to hold service in the Lutheran
church Sunday morning.

Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
will meet in the church tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 oclock.

Elizaberth Dominick, Secretary.
Will Improve the Streets.

The city council yesterday morning
purchased two carloads of gravel to be
used on street crossings. The streets are
in bad condition, and any move on the
part of council for their improvement
will be hailed with delight by all the
people.

Show Closed.
Mayor Earhardt yesterday afternoon

shut up "The Girl From Up There,"
one of the tent shows with the Carni-
val. The management started out with
a clean show and promised to keep it
clean. But with each performance it
became more objectionable, and the
mayor, not being willing to risk any
more promises, ordered it closed.

A Negro Pick Pocket.
Magistrate Chappell yesterday after-

noon sent up to the higher court, Tom
Todd, colored, charged with grand lar-
ceny. It is alleged that on Christmas
Tom took a strong liking to $35 which
was in the pocket of Jno. Reeder, who
was standing in front of the dispensary
at the time, and Tom appropriated the
$35.00. He was arrested by Deputy
Blease yesterday morning.

Newberry College Gymnasium.
The alumni of Newberry College who

are residents of the city held a meet-
ing in the office of the Commercial Bank
on Friday afternoon for the purpose of
taking action for the erection of a
first-class gymnasium for the college.
It was decided to build a gymnasium at
a cost of $3,000. President G. B. Cro-
mer and Messrs. Z. F. Wright and H.
C. Holloway were appointed a commit-
tee to take charge of a canvas for the
purpose of raising all the money or so
much of it as is possible.

Notes from Prosperity.

Prosperity, S. C., January 5. -The
holidays are over and the lull in busi-
ness will begin again. This concerns
in an especial way the great army of
school workers.

Mr. J. L. Wise has returned from
the West with a car of mules. They
have been the centre of attraction (lur-
ing the entire holidays. They have the
muscles and sinews that make our
crops.

All our young gentlemen and ladies,
who returned home from sdhool to
spend the holidays, are fast returning
to their business. Miss Lillie Mae
Russell will be added to the unumber
of those who go to Elizabeth College.

Mrs. E. 8. Hlartman came in from
Atlanta and spent the season amid his
boyhood scenes. Mr. Hartman had
prededed him. They returned to their
home last week.
ISolicitor Sease spent several days
here last week amid the scones of his
former days. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Sease. They had spent the season
in Florida and were on their way to
their home in Spartanburg.

Fine Bnough Por Wedding Cake.
Or any other cake-and still the bea,.flour' for bread, biscuit and everythingelse. That's what "Clifton" flour is,and all round flour that will never dis-

appoint you no matter what you use it~for. Bu it and try it. Sold in New-berry byE. R. Hipp, L. W. Cosby andHays &McCarty.

The Riser Millinery Co.
will have some pretty new ribbons

for holiday trade, and they are
closing ont every hat and feather in
their stook at actual nost.

TL B SALES YESTERDAY.
It Was a Busiy DAy and the Streets Were

Crowded Prom Morning to Night.
Salesday in January is always a busyday, and yesterday was no exception.

The streets were crowded during the
whole day. Everybody seemed to be
in good humor, and the day passed off
pleasantly enough.

MASTER'S SALES.
Sales were made by the master in the

following cases:
D. H. Wheeler vs. Sallie C. Wheat,

lot fronting twenty-five feet on Mc-
Nary and UIolley Ferry road and run-
ing back eigty-five feet, in town of
Prosperity, to Dr. G. Y. Hunter for
$76.00; same case, lot fronting on
Main street, containing ten-hundredths
of an acre, to G. G. Sale, attorney, for
$510.00.

S. S. Merchant, et al., vs. Nannie L.
Merchant, et. al., lot of land in town of
prosperity containing three-tenths of an
acre, to J. S. Merchant for $200.00.
Fannie S. Merchant and Carrie Fan

vs. Carrie Jefferson, et. al., forty-tw
aere" of land near Silver Street to
Fannie S. Maffett and Carrie E. Fant
for $360.00.

EXECUTOR'S SALES.
In the matter of W. I. Herbert, ex-

ecutor of Anthony Herbert, the lot of
nd in the city near the old cemetery,
ntaining one-fourth of an acre, was

sold to Jno. C. Herbert, colored, for
$150; the county tract containing forty-nine acres, to Jno. C. Herbert for $210.
Attorney, F. L. Bynum.

ATTORNEY'S SAIES.
The bakery on M ain street belonging

to Mrs. Mary A Sphol was sold by L.
. Jones, Attorney, to I). A. Ruff for
,300.
Plaintation in No. 9 township, near

Irendrix Mill, belonging to Mrs. Della
A. Fulmer by Cole L. Blease, Attorney,
to Mrs, Della Fulmer for $225.

In addition to these a number of
private sales were made.

Skipped the Town.
One of the men connected with the

snake show skipped the town yestrrdayafternoon with about $18.00 belonging
to the management.

Advertised Le ters
Remaining in postoflice for week end-

ing Dec. 27, 1902:
B-Preston Barnes, John Bouknight,

J. L. Boukknight, J. M. Brown, James
Brown, Manuel Burton.
C-Joennie Chappell, Henry Carter.
F-Tillman Furgerson.
G-Teqa Gilliam.
I---Miss Lula Johnson.
L-J. J. Land, Miss Minnie Long,

Mrs Hosa Long.
M-Jammerson Merchant.
N-Mrs. Lucy Norice.
P-Mrs. Ella Payno.
R-Miss Jannie Richa.
S-Miss Sarah Summe+ys.
T-Miss Laura Tucker.
W-J. H. M Wilson, J. M. Wheeler.

.January 3, 1903.
B-Miss Mary Baxter, Mrs M E Barre,

Miss Ollie Beacham, Miss Isabella
Bedenbaugh, Dan Birdney, Eliza
Boston, Miss Elizabeth~Burton,
Miss AlIas Buzis.

C- Robert Copeland.
D-Miss Pauline Davis.
E-Miss Belle Eision.
F -E E Fellers.
G-W Grayson, Miss Frances Green.
H-Miss Daisy Holcomb.
K-Miss Winnie King.
M-W Smith Martin, 0 E Matlock,

P-V T Penn.
S- Miss Willie Scott, Mrs Alice Sum-

mers.
T -Mrs Maggie Taylor.
W-Wm Werts, B Williams, B W

Williams, Joe Wilson, Miss Jessie
Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they are advertised.

C. J. Purcell. P. M.

I HAVE THREE good miuch cows for.Lsale. Call and see them.
J. W. Sanders,

t2St Old Town, S. C.

Notice.
{\NE OF THE BOOI(S OF REGIS-'..Jtration from Whitmire [precinctNo. 4 Township; also, one from Wil-liams No. 7, were misplaced duringthe last general election. The mana-
gers of each precinct will p)lease lookthem up and( return to the Clerk of
Court,MMr. John C. Goggans, andobhige the Board of Supervisors of
Registration.

T. I. EPTING,
Tf. J. WILSON,
J. W. D. JOHNSON,

Members of Board.

-Flour ! Flour !
T AM PREPAREDT1O SUPPILY TIHE..trade with all the flour needed now,and will have 600 barrels more to reachPomaria about January 20th. ('ome at
once and buy your Flour, and if ou
are not satisfied with price and quality,haulitackat y epense.hauitba C.a H. COUNTS,
January 1st, 193 Pomaria, S. C.

Stockholder's Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE.LShareholders of the National Bank
of Newberry, S. C. will be held at theoffice of the' Preskient, at Nowberry
S. C., at 11 a. m., on Tuesday, the 13thday of January, 1903, for the purposeof electing directors and for the trans-
action of such other business as mayconlQ before the meeting. Shareholders
will please attend or be represented byproxy. T. S. DUNCAN, Cashier.January 1st 1903

NEW BUILltG FOR TB COLL.BGB.
Standing Comnittee Directs President

Cromer to Begin Canvas for
$25,000.

At a meeting of the Standing Com-
mittee of Newberry College held Satur-
day definite action was taken looking
towards the erection of a new building
for the college, and President Cromer
was directed to make a canvas for
$25,000 to be used for this put pose.

It is expected that work on the pro-
posed new building will begin in the ear-
ly spring. A meeting of the Board of
Trustees will be held on the 17th of the
present month to decide upon the exact
cost and character of the building. It
will contain recitation rooms, auditorium
and society halls. This will permit the
use of the old building exclusively for
dormitories. Mr. Frank P. Milburn, of
Columbia, was selected as architect to
prepare plans and specifications.
This action by the Standing Commit-

tee is in accordance with the resolution
passed by the South Carolina Synod in
its session hold at Little Mountain in
October of last year, authorizing the
Board ofTrustees to "put into operation
plans looking to the errection of a new

building cn the college cam us."
The proposed new buil has be-

come a necessity. The colle has out-
grown its present quarters, and must
have a larger and better equipment if
there is to be any futher growth. The
old building is too small and is particula-
ly unsuitable for the use to which it is
now being put. It is an excellent build-
ing for domitories, but if the college is
to do the character of work which it is
seeking to do, it must have better and
more suitable recitation rooms and
society halls, and the only way to
secure them is to errect a new building.

President Cromer will begin his
canvas the latter part of the month.
During his absence Prof. W. K. Sligh
will act as president.

WANTED IN SPARTANBURG.

Frank Frye Arrested On the Charge of
Shooting Will Gunter.

Frank Frye, a young white man of
about 23 years of age, was arrested on
Main street Saturday night, charged
with having shot Will Gunter at Ar-
lington, in Spartanburg county about
the middle of December.
Frye came to Newberry several days

ago. About the same time Sheriff 13u-
ford received a letter in which the
shooting was mentioned.
From this he got a clue and a sharp

lookout was kept for Frye by the
sheriff and the police force. About 9
o'clock Sunday night the arrest was made
by Messrs. C. D. Tidwell and W. P.
Bedenbeaugh, of the city police force.
Sheriff Buford wired the Sheriff of
Spartanburg county telling him of the
capture, and received an answer asking
that the prisoner be held.
Frye was engaged with Mr. Granby

in the erection of the Mollohon mill
last year and is known in Newberry.
He claimed that he camne here last week
from Camden..

He Escaped In Vain.
Carl Etheridge, a white man who was

sentenced by Mayor Earhardt to thirty
days upon the chaingang escaped from
the guard house on Sunday night. He
was captured at Jalaps, yesterday morn-
ing.
The door of the cell in which Ether-

idge was confined was discovered to be
open yesterday morning. One of the
keys to the lock has been missing for
some time, and it is thought by the
authorities that the key was stolen by
an outside party and the door unlocked
some time Sunday night.

Etheridge has been following thgLayton Carnival Company, but was
drop" d by the company at one of the
tow .i before Newberry was reached.
He )receded the carnival to Newberry
where he awaited its comming. On
last Wednesday night he was arrest on
the charge of stealing one coat, two
pairs of pants, one sweater, a p)ocketknife and ten cents in cash from persons
living at the Mollohon mill. It was on
this charge he was arrested and plead-
ed guilty. He was sentenced to thirty
days on the gang.

Sarah Ethel Todd.
"Thou hast all seasons for thine own,

oh, Death!"
Often how unexpectedly our loved

ones are taken from us. How sad and
painful it is to part with children who
give us so much pleasure.

Little Sarah Ethel Todd began her
earthly pilgrimage August 11, 1897,
and October 13, 1902, her soul gently
winged its flight to Heaven. She was
a beautiful and loving child, the pride
and idol of her relatives and friends.
Though deeply grieved we must bear
our sorrow with obedience to the Divine
will. We cannot understand the mys--
teries of God's plans.
"If, sometimes, comnminledj with life's

wine,
We find the wormwood, and rebel

and shrink,
Be sure a wiser hand than yours or

mine,
Pours out this potion for our lips to

drink.
And if some friend we love is lying low
Where human kisses cannot reach his

face,
0, do not blame the loving Father so,
But wear your sorrow with obedient

grace,
And you shall shortly know that length-

ened breath
Is not the sweetest gift God sends hIs

friend."

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
Of the Clerk and Treasurer of the
Town of Newberry, S. C., for the
Fiscal Year ending Decenber 81,1902.

RECEIPTS.
Taxes collected for 1899. . $ 18 72Taxes collected for 1900 . 66 69Taxes collected for 1901 8686 79Taxes collected for 1902. . 12952 50License . - . - . . --. .895 60Petty Cash . . - .. . . . . 174 68Rents . . . . 846 10Fines . . . . . . . 86690Street Duty 1249 00Loans from Commercial Bk. 8708 15Loans from private party . 1000 00Dispensary Profits - . 6499 06Cash balance for 1901 . . 204 48

$30,107 51
EXPENDITURES.

Street hands -

. .
$ 2371 55Material and repairs 927 98Horse feed. ....-.... 660 74Superintendent's salary 420 00Assistant Supt.'s salary 16 72

$ 4396 99

LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
Oil and Lamp Wicks . .

. . $ 96 19Lamplighter and Jan. salary. 240 00Electric Lights and Water. 4125 00Electric Light and Water Ex. 340 00

$ 4801 19

General Expenses . . . . . $ 1479 85Postoflice Box Rent . . . . . 4 00Stationery and Postage . . . 25 23Opera House Insurance . . . 310 50Opera House expenses . 26 65

$ 1846 23

Salaries regular police . . . $ 1860 00Salaries special police . . 93 35Gen. Expense of Police Dept. 76 41

$ 2029 76

Mayor's salary . . . . . . $ 400 00Attorney's salary 100 00Clerk's salary........ 600 00Health Officer's salary . . 540 00Clerk Bd. of Health, salary '01 120 00
" '02 60 00Special Guard for Board of

Health, salary . . . .. 51 90Gen. Expenses Bd. of Health 191 32
FIR. DEPARTMENT.

Material and repairs $ 291 82Two horses 400 00One Horse Hose Wagon (first
payment) - .. . . . 138 35Freight on Horse Hose Wagon 66 00Pd. on New Fire E Ig. House 1141 75Printing and advertising . 139 78Paid Notes and Interest in
Commercial Bank . 3801 35Paid Note and Interest, pri-vate party . . 1033 30Paid Note and Interest, Mrs.
M. A. Ehrr.ian 561 25Paid Note and Interest, Mrs.
F. C. Horlbrook . 1136 67Paid Note and Interest, Mrs.
F. C. Horlbrook . . . . 1620 00Paid Note and Interest, Mrs.
M. H. Jones . . . . . . 214 00Paid January Opera house
Coupons, 1902 . . 496 24Paid July Opera House Cou-
)ons. 1902.-...... 496 24Paid January Opera House
Coupons, 1903 . 495 00Paid Intereston Sewer Bonds 1125 00Gravel and hauling, 1901-1902 807 98

$ 13965 73

Total expenditures $ 29102 12Cash on hand1.... -.. ...1005 39

Total .... ...$0107 51

South Carolina,
Newberry County,i

Personally caine before me Capt.W. S. Langford, Clerk and Treasurerof the Town of Newberry, S. C., andmade oath that the above repr is trueand correct to the best of his knowl-edge andl belief.
W. S. LANGFORD,Sworn to before me this 2nd day of

January, 1903.
JINo. C. GOGGANs [i.. I.

ATTEsT: d. c. C. p.0. KL~ETTNER.
E,. C. JONES.
E'nuARD ScIor:.T.

REPORT.
Of Property Owned by and Debt
of the Town of' Newberry, S. C.

i,AIITIES.
Notes in Bank, Debt 1898 $ 9530) 06Water andi Electric LightBonds.... .. .. ...2.000 00Opera House Bonds. .. ...22000 00Interest on Water and Elec-.

tric Light Bonds .. 2520 00Sinking Fund Water and Elec-
tric Light Bonds 1050 00Sinking FundI Sower 625 00Balance on Horse Hose Wag.
on.-.-.-.-.-.-. .. ..76 65Balance on New Fire Engine
House..........-.-.....416 95

Total.-.-.-. .. ..$. 78418 66

Uncollected Tax for 1899 .. $ 77 83Uncollected T1ax for 1900 .. 126 27Uncollected Trax for 1901 309 57Uncollected Tax for 1902. . 2805 20Opera House and Market. 24000 00Fire Eugime House . .. . ..160000One Two-Horse Hlose Wagon 435 002000 Feet Fire Hlose .--- 1500 00800 F'eet Fire Hose.-.-.-.....720 00Two Horses-. ..-...-...00 00Five Mules ($150 each) . 750 00One Mule-...-.-..-.-..-.0 00Carts Wagons and Tools .. 3G0 00One Road Machine........20 00Office Fixtures. ----.. 550Office Fixtures (in County 150Treasurer's Office) .
. 125 00One Artesian Well . .2900 00Water Works and ElectricLight Bonds.-..-...42000 00Pipmng, Coal and other mate--

rial..-.-.-.-.--. ...50 00

$ 82173 87

ELECTION OF HEALTH OFFICER
of Newberry will hold an election onWednesday, January 14th, 1903, for.Health 0fflecer. Applications must bein the hands of chairman or secretaryof the board by that date.
By order of Board of Health.

W. T. TARRANT,
Secretary.

NFULL STOCK Butterick Patterns.Sold strictly for cash at Woot-ens. tf,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Go TO J.PCOOK FOR 'CHEAPGroce:w1s.-.

NEW AND FULL stock of PaperPatterns just received and aresold for cash only, at Wooten's.

FOR RENT-six rooms and black-smith shop.Mrs. R. L. Paysinger.
HTAVE' YOUR COLLARS ANDCuffs right up to the scratch. Nowaiting, no disappointment at theNewberry Steam Laundry.

WANTED at The Newberryr HotelTVa milch cow, fresh In milk, thatwill give four gallons milk per day. W.A. Jamieson, proprietor.
YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW YOUY can learn that the NewberrySteam Laundary will give you satisfac-tion in any thing in their line. Whydon't you patronize home people?
SOME OF THE SEASONS JOYS

are a nicely laundryed collar andshirt. You can have them beautifullydone at the Newberry Steam Laundryfor a mere song. Then, too, you willbe helping a worthy home industry.Sensible people will see the point.
MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiateloans on improved farm landsat seven per cent. interest onamounts over one thousand dollars,and eight per cent. interest on amounts

less than $1,000. Long time and easypayments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
Attorneys.

W ILL DYE FOR YOU. YOU WILLlearn some day that it paysyou to let us dye that old suit for youor c.an and press it. All work isguaranteed to be first class. Thousand.rof satisfied customers will tell you so.We are not playing for your dollarsonly; we are playing for the future too.
Come and test the truth of our talk.The Newberry Laundry.
S E.CTACL.I;- A ND EY EGLASSES1)o vour ever ache and burn atnight? I have the best trial case for11 Liime Speetacles and Eyeglasses, and
ceufin Ih-t 'mt dilicult Oves, with the
proper rlasse,, I have fitted glassesfor the best pople in the county andmnn fit you. I use only flie bett rrade(;rystSaineli'n.es. Come a')d give meit trial ande convinced. Si ie'(ly one
Iprice to all. GITY DA NIE4S,Joweler and Optc.lian.

Wanted.
We would like to ask, through the.olumns of your paper, if there is anyperson who has used Green'a Augusti'lower for the cure of Indigestion,Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that hasnot been cured--and we also mean theirresults, such as sour stomach, fermen-tation of food, habitual costiveness,

nervous dyspepsia, headaches, desponi-lent feelings, sleeplessness-in fact,any trouble connected with the stom-ach or liver? This medicine has beensold for manylyears in all civilized coun-tries, and we wish to correspond with
you and send you one of our books freeof cost. If you never tried AugustFlower, try a 25 cent bottle first. We
have never known of its failing. If so,something more serious is the matter'with you. The 25 cent size has justbeen introduced this year. Regularsize 75 cents. At all druggists.

G. G. GREaN, Woodhury, N. J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
T OR AN AUTIIORIZED) AGENTi. will be at the followving laIcesnamed below for the p)urp)ose of takingreturns of personal p)roperty for theyear 1903.
At Newberry January 1st to 15th.At Chappells January 16th.
At Longshores January 17th.
At Whitmires January 19th.At Maybi''ton January 20th.At Glymphville January 21st.At Walton .January 22nd.
At Pomaria .January 23d.
At Joily Street January 24th.At Sligh's January ,26th.At 0' eall's January 27th.
At St. L4ukes Janiuary 28th.At Prosperity .January 29th and 30th.And at Newherry until February 20th,after which time the law reqmwres apenalty of 60 per~cent, to be added.All notes, mortgages, and moneys aretaxable. The law priovides also for anincome tax on gross inlcomes of $2500.00andi upwards
All male p)ersonis b)etween the ages.of21 and 60 years atre liable to pol taxunless exempt by law.
D)on't ask that your return he takenthe same as last year, or say there isno change.
Returns must be made on properb)lanks, andl sworn to b)y p)arties makingthe siame.
In making returns be sure and statewhether you have b)ought or sold anyreal estate since last return.'
All p)roperty ownled or controlled bythe taxp)ayer on the 1st day of Jianuar'ymust be. hated for taxation.

WM. W. CROMER~Auditor Newberry C'ounty.

Noti00 of filil Sottlciiciit aild Dischalte,
N "S''HEREBY GIVYEN'FHAT

the estates of G. Ernest l"olk, D). OtisFolk andi Thomas Neel I"olk, minors, inthe P'robate Court for Newher.ry County,S. C., on Thursday the 22nd day ofJanuary, A. D). 1903, at 11 o'clock inthe forenoon, and wvill imined iate lythereafter apply for letters dismissory.J. K. GILDER,
As guardian for sid mino'rs.

Newberry, S. C., D)ec. 22nd, 1902.

Grand Clearing Out Sale Before
,Taking Stock.

Commencing Dec. 30,1902. we offer at
actual cost all goods in
our dry goods depart-ment. This is a grand
opportunity to get good
valuies spot cash. No
approbation, no de-
ce ption about this sale.When we say actual
cost we mean justwhat we say.
MOSELEY BROS.,Prosperity. S. C.


